
With gratitude,

Karen Baker Carter Executive Director

From the Director
As 2021 draws to a close, we all find ourselves still in the midst of challenging 

times. The past two years have certainly been different in so many ways. At 
Clemson Community Care, we, like you all, continue to change as the world 
around us does.

We are incredibly proud of the fact that we have remained open and have served 
our clients uninterrupted over these past eighteen months. While our service 
delivery has been different, the result to the people who have come to us for 
assistance has been the same.

Our clients are still being impacted in a major way from the pandemic. They 
have faced illness, loss of family members, loss of jobs, and changes in income as 
many have, but they do not always have the same support systems in place. The 
amount of funds that CCC is spending on rent and utility payments has increased 
dramatically over this year in an effort to help people catch up so that they can 
move forward from here.

Even though our services are being delivered differently, some important things 
remain the same. Clients continue to be treated with the dignity and respect that 
they deserve. Services continue to be delivered in an efficient manner keeping in 
mind that we are charged with being good stewards of the resources that you share 
with us.

While we are so grateful that we have continue to provide services, we long for 
our work as we knew it. We miss interactions with our clients who allow us to be a 
part of their lives and with our volunteers who generously share their time with us.

Thankful does not begin to express how we feel about the amount of the 
concern, care, and support that our organization has received and how we feel 
about the gift of being the caretakers of this place. You as a community-whether 
you are a business or community partner, a church, school, or individual- have 
continued to step up and offer support which has allowed us to meet the needs of 
our neighbors.

Our staff wishes for you  and  your  family and our client families the blessings of 
good health, safety, and a special holiday season. We look forward to staying on the 
journey of helping our neighbors with you.
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Lauren  
Russell Joins 
CCC Staff

We are excited to 
welcome Lauren Russell 
as CCC’s new Program 
Director. She joined us in 
October after serving at 
the Episcopal Day School 
for several years. She holds a degree in Food Science 
from the University of Tennessee and is presently 
working on her MBA.

Lauren and her husband Paul, a landscape 
architect professor at Clemson University, are 
the parents of Paul Carter, a Daniel High School 
freshman, and Ellie, a sixth grader at Edwards Middle 
School.

Lauren will work with coordinating our 
volunteers, oversee pantry operations, and administer 
CCC’s special programs.

Welcome Lauren!

Back to School Program
CCC has partnered 

with our local schools for 
many years to offer a back 
to school workshop for 
our client children. School 
personnel talk with families 
and answer questions about 
bus routes, school feeding 
programs, attendance, and 

scheduling. This program allows our families to begin school 
with all the information needed to get the year off to a great start. 
Participating families receive a backpack with school supplies. 
Each backpack is individually packed based on the specific supply 
list for the child’s grade and school. In addition, each backpack 
is packed with a set of earphones or earbuds for virtual learning 
if needed, and sanitizer and wipes. With your help, CCC was 
able to provide 196 backpacks to our children in August. We 
appreciate the members of the Rotary Club of Clemson who 
purchased the backpacks for us and Bob Mahoney who ordered, 
picked up, and delivered them to CCC. We hope to again offer 
our workshop in 2022.

COVID Crew
On March 23, 2020, 

CCC decided it best 
to pause our volunteer 
program. From then 
until July 2020, our staff 
handled a workload 
usually shared by 12-15 
people a day. At the end 
of July 2020 until August 
of 2021, we brought in 

one volunteer (or couple) per day to assist staff in managing the 
pantry.

Thank you Cathy Hall, Teresa Skewes, Karel Keel, David and 
Sharon Castle, Lee and Anne Sneed and Jerry Carter for holding 
the pantry together for over a year!

John Malmgren remained with us as our inventory manager 
and handled the weekly grocery store runs. Mamie Martin 
continued to deliver Brown Boxes to our seniors.

Our daily Publix and Walmart pickups were covered by Bill 
Aarnes, Bill Carraway, Tom Campbell, Peter Sparks, Doug Keel, 
Matt Watkins, Herb Richardson, David Hageman, and Pete 
Stockunas.

We could not have possibly made it through without the 
efforts and commitment of this group of people. We remain so 
grateful to them for all they did to make it possible for CCC to 
continue providing services.

CCC Represented on TCTC 
CPAC Committee

For the past several years, CCC has had the 
privilege of being a part of the Community 
Partnership Advisory Committee at Tri-County 
Technical College. This committee brings together 
various support organizations in the area who offer 
services to Tri-County Tech students who find 
themselves in need of additional help, students who 
are working diligently to improve their situations but 
have experienced a setback. The agencies represent 
food pantry and financial help, childcare resources, 
scholarship opportunities, and financial planning 
programs. Together, this group offers the assistance 
and support students and their families need to 
relieve stress, work towards stable situations, and 
move forward. The CPAC committee was honored to 
be chosen as Tri-County Technical College’s Advisory 
Panel of the Year for 2021.

CCC Executive Director 
Karen Carter (second from 
right) joins other members 

of TCTC’s CPAC 
Committee.



TRIO Event to Be Held December 2
On Thursday, December 2, Clemson Community Care will join our friends at the 

Clemson Free Clinic for a holiday event focusing on those in need in our community. 
The TRIO fund-raiser supporting Hope, Health, and Community will be held from 
6:00–9:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, and will include hors d’oeuvres, wine 
and beer tasting, and an auction.

Our organizations work closely together to serve the residents of our community by 
providing basic needs—food, shelter, and utilities and medical care. The money raised 
from this event will help both organizations better serve our clients. We are so grateful to 
our sponsors and all who purchase tickets. Thank you as well to all who are serving on 
the planning committee for this event. Hope to see many of you there!

News Channel 7 
Features CCC

In August, CCC was chosen to be the 
recipient of the WSPA News Channel 7 and 
Ingles Caring for the Carolinas food drive. 
Channel 7 had cut-ins for its noon, four, five, 
and six o’clock newscasts broadcast from our 
local Ingles on Highway 93, with CCC as a 
guest. Over 500 pounds of food was donated 
throughout the day. 

In early September, as a kickoff to the first 
football weekend, Channel 7 highlighted the 
City of Clemson on one of its early morning 
Zip Trip segments. CCC was happy to have 
the opportunity to be a part of this event as 
well. Thank you to WSPA for allowing CCC 
share our story with your viewers.

Caring for the Carolinas food drive.

CCC Executive Director Karen Carter shares 
about CCC on WSPA’s Zip Trip segment in 
September.

 How Your  
Donations  

Benefited the 
Community 

2,783 families  
received 225,395  
pounds of food.  

312 families received  
holiday food.

55 seniors received food 
boxes each month.

246 families avoided  
utility disconnect.

98 families avoided  
eviction. 

356 children received toys 
for Christmas.

156 children were  
outfitted with school  

supplies.

Client 
Assistance
January -  

September 
2021 

$72,035 for rent 
payment assistance. 

$40,317 for utility  
payment assistance. 

TRIO Tickets Order Form
TRIO tickets are $45.00 each or four tickets for $170.00.

Enclosed is my check for TRIO tickets payable to Clemson Community Care 

for $ __________            Number of tickets: __________  

Name: ___________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
Mail to Clemson Community Care, P.O. Box 271, Clemson, SC 29633.



Note: All photos used in this 
publication have been released for 
use by CCC through a photo release 
statement.

Holiday Programs
We have the opportunity to brighten the holidays for families in our area.  

Listed below are Clemson Community Care’s holiday programs.

CCC Dates to 
Remember

November 8   
Holiday Food Distribution 

Begins 

November 25-26 
Closed for Thanksgiving 

Holidays

December 23–27   
Closed for Christmas  

Holidays

December 28-31  
Closed for Inventory

January  1
Closed for New Year’s Day

Holiday Gift Assistance
For many years, CCC has hosted a 

holiday party for our client families with 
children. It is one of our favorite days, 
filled with games, pictures with Santa, 
crafts, refreshments, and take home treat 
bags! Participating families receive a gift 
card for each child to assist with holiday 
purchases. For the second year, we have 
decided that out of concern for the health 
of those we serve, we will not hold the 
in-person party but will still provide assis-
tance. Families will sign up to receive gift 
cards and after we confirm their informa-
tion, cards will be given to the parents. 
Last holiday season, 
CCC provided a total 
of 356 cards for our 
children.

We hope to return 
to the party next year.

Holiday Turkeys
As in the 

past, a turkey 
will be included 
with holiday 
food items given 
to our clients. If 
you would like to 
donate a turkey, 
please pick one 

up for a neighbor when you shop. Turkeys 
can be delivered to the back door of CCC 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
The Pendleton Food Lion, Clemson  
Publix, and Ingles on Highway 93 will 
allow you to leave turkeys after purchase 
to be picked up daily by CCC volunteers. 
Please keep in mind distribution begins 
on Monday, November 8. Thank you in 
advance for your generosity for our holi-
day food program!

Can you help with the holiday programs 
or make a donation?

Your Name: _________________________________

Your Address: _______________________________

q Check here if this is a new address

Donation Amount: $_____________   

Designation: qFood  qGift Card  q No Preference

Tribute Information (if applicable):        

q In Honor of       q In Memory of

Name of the person you to honor/remember: 

__________________________________________

Name and address of person to be notified of this gift: 

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Please visit clemsoncommunitycare.org to donate  

with Paypal or credit card, or mail this form with your 

donation in the envelope provided.

Food Pantry 
Needs

• Canned fruit

• Canned mixed vegetables

• Canned meat and fish

• Canned or dry milk

• Canned or instant potatoes

• Canned tomatoes

• Cereal

• Crackers

• Dry beans

• Dry pasta/noodles

• Juice

• Mixed beans

• Oatmeal/grits

• Pasta sauce

• Pork and beans

• Rice

• Soup

• Tomato sauce/paste

We are grateful for all non-
perishable donations that are 
in-date and undamaged.



About Clemson Community Care
Clemson Community Care was established in 1988 by ministers 

from various churches in Clemson, Central and Pendleton as a non-
profit charitable corporation to serve the local community. The goal of 
CCC is to support low income families and individuals to overcome 
periods of financial crisis and become self-sufficient, contributing 
members of the community.

In cooperation with local religious, civic, educational and private 
agencies, staff and individual volunteers, Clemson Community Care 
supports a variety of basic human needs, emphasizing development of 
self-sufficiency. Services offered by CCC include:

 •  Food pantry
 •  SNAP application assistance
 •  Utility bill assistance
 •  Rental assistance
 •  Homeless support services
 • Home Repair program
 •  Back to school assistance
  •  Holiday help for Thanksgiving and Christmas

Thank you to all our  
supporting churches!

Abel Baptist Church

ALIVE Wesleyan Church

Bethel United Methodist Church

Central United Methodist Church

Clemson Chinese Church

Clemson Community Church

Clemson Presbyterian Church

Clemson United Methodist Church

East Clemson Baptist Church

First Baptist Church–Central

First Baptist Church–Clemson

First Baptist Church–Pendleton

Fort Hill Presbyterian Church

Freeway Church

Golden View Baptist Church

Greater Faith Baptist Church

Holy Trinity Episcopal Parish

Lawrence Chapel United  

Methodist Church

Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church

Mt. Zion United Methodist Church

New Holly Light Missionary Baptist Church

New Hope Baptist Church

Peace Congregational Church

Pendleton Presbyterian Church

Pendleton United Methodist Church

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church

Refuge Baptist Church

St. Andrew Catholic Church

Trinity Wesleyan Church

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Clemson

University Lutheran Church

P.O. Box 271, Clemson, SC 29633   ::  105 Anderson Hwy., Clemson, SC  
Phone: (864) 653-4460   ::   Fax: (864) 654-5109

e-mail: ccc@clemsoncommunitycare.org
Website: clemsoncommunitycare.org

Clemson Community Care  
is a partner agency with  

United Way of Anderson County.

“Learn to light a candle
 in the darkest moments 

of someone’s life.
Be the light that 
helps others see.

It is what gives life 
its deepest significance.”

—Roy T. Bennett
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864-654-6831

Jim Hill 

501 Forest Ln. 
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864-654-5556


